
 

Universal Taxi Cab, Delivery, & Errand CalculatorUniversal Taxi Cab, Delivery, & Errand Calculator
USA - Independent ContractorsUSA - Independent Contractors
Date and TimeDate and Time 2021-04-20 6:00 AM2021-04-20 6:00 AM
In or nearIn or near MemphisMemphis
Pickup LocationPickup Location O'Hare International Airport (ORD),O'Hare International Airport (ORD),

West O'Hare Avenue, Chicago, IL,West O'Hare Avenue, Chicago, IL,
USAUSA

Drop LocationDrop Location 2337 W Monroe St, Chicago, IL2337 W Monroe St, Chicago, IL
60612, USA60612, USA

Estimated Miles & MinutesEstimated Miles & Minutes 19 miles, 26 mins19 miles, 26 mins
Estimated CostEstimated Cost $46.00$46.00
Tip to driverTip to driver $3.00$3.00
Total CostTotal Cost $49.00$49.00
Vehicle Type (Driver Gets 90+%)Vehicle Type (Driver Gets 90+%) a Ride (1-4 people) $2 per mile .30a Ride (1-4 people) $2 per mile .30

per minute $10 MINIMUMper minute $10 MINIMUM
Other Vehicle Type Estimated CostOther Vehicle Type Estimated Cost
 XL Ride - $59 XL Ride - $59  new Ride - $69 new Ride - $69  new XL Ride - new XL Ride -

$79$79
 Limo Ride - Limo Ride -
$114$114

 Tow Truck Ride Tow Truck Ride
- $114- $114

NameName History Fred HamptonHistory Fred Hampton
EmailEmail airportrides.today@gmail.comairportrides.today@gmail.com
Phone NumberPhone Number 216-777-7777216-777-7777
AirLine (If Applicable)AirLine (If Applicable) SouthwestSouthwest
BagsBags No Checked BagsNo Checked Bags
Special InstructionsSpecial Instructions
# of Riders# of Riders 22
PetsPets 0 No Service Animals or Pets0 No Service Animals or Pets
Safty seats for childSafty seats for child No Child Safety Seat needed.No Child Safety Seat needed.
DELIVERY $10-50+ Over ReceiptsDELIVERY $10-50+ Over Receipts
I am willing to PAYI am willing to PAY No DeliveryNo Delivery
Special Delivery InstructionsSpecial Delivery Instructions On the morning of December 4,On the morning of December 4,

1969, lawyer Jeffrey Haas received1969, lawyer Jeffrey Haas received
a call from his partner at thea call from his partner at the
People’s Law Office, informing himPeople’s Law Office, informing him
that early that morning Chicagothat early that morning Chicago
police had raided the apartment ofpolice had raided the apartment of
Illinois Black Panther PartyIllinois Black Panther Party
Chairman Fred Hampton at 2337Chairman Fred Hampton at 2337
West Monroe Street in Chicago.West Monroe Street in Chicago.
Tragically, Hampton and fellowTragically, Hampton and fellow
Panther Mark Clark had both beenPanther Mark Clark had both been
shot dead, and four other Panthersshot dead, and four other Panthers
in the apartment had criticalin the apartment had critical
gunshot wounds. Police weregunshot wounds. Police were
uninjured and had fired their gunsuninjured and had fired their guns
90-99 times. In sharp contrast, the90-99 times. In sharp contrast, the
Panthers had shot once, from thePanthers had shot once, from the
shotgun held by Mark Clark, whichshotgun held by Mark Clark, which
had most likely been fired afterhad most likely been fired after
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Clark had been fatally shot in theClark had been fatally shot in the
heart and was falling to theheart and was falling to the
ground. Haas went straight to theground. Haas went straight to the
police station to speak withpolice station to speak with
Hampton’s fiancée, DeborahHampton’s fiancée, Deborah
Johnson, who was then eightJohnson, who was then eight
months pregnant with Hampton’smonths pregnant with Hampton’s
son. She had been sleeping in bedson. She had been sleeping in bed
next to Hampton when the policenext to Hampton when the police
attacked and began shooting intoattacked and began shooting into
the apartment and towards thethe apartment and towards the
bedroom where they werebedroom where they were
sleeping. Miraculously, Johnsonsleeping. Miraculously, Johnson
had not been shot, but her accounthad not been shot, but her account
given to Haas was chilling.given to Haas was chilling.
Throughout the assault HamptonThroughout the assault Hampton
had remained unconscious (stronghad remained unconscious (strong
evidence emerged later that a paidevidence emerged later that a paid
FBI informant had given HamptonFBI informant had given Hampton
a sedative that prevented hima sedative that prevented him
from waking up) and after policefrom waking up) and after police
forced Johnson out of the bedroom,forced Johnson out of the bedroom,
two officers entered the roomtwo officers entered the room
where Hampton still laywhere Hampton still lay
unconscious. Johnson heard oneunconscious. Johnson heard one
officer ask, “Is he still alive?” Afterofficer ask, “Is he still alive?” After
two gunshots were fired inside thetwo gunshots were fired inside the
room, the other officer said, “He’sroom, the other officer said, “He’s
good and dead now.”good and dead now.”

Coming Soon You're Hired. Independent ContractorsComing Soon You're Hired. Independent Contractors Certified Local Teachers HomeCertified Local Teachers Home
Schooling Class Rooms Mon-Fri 10Schooling Class Rooms Mon-Fri 10
Students MaxStudents Max

TipTip 5%5%
Payment ModePayment Mode CashCash
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